
MMrs. Chester MoCollough and little
fedn of Walk Walla aie guests of her

Toll Gate, reports a heavy rain at that
place Tuesday night. A large number
of Walla Walla paople are encamped
at tbe Gate and, jolly times are had

Press Paragraphs parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harden at tbe
Athena Hotel this week.

LjLester Swaggart and - two little
Clifford Stone left yesterday for aaughters oame up from ' Pendleton

Portland. V Sunday and visited at tbe homes of bis
Glen Saling baa moved big family

to PeodletoD. .'' :.

each night about the huge camp fires,
around whiob 200 people gather.

Mrs. S. F. Sharp and two daughters,
Carrie and Kitty, and son, Lawrence,
with Miss Velma Wilkinson, left tbe
first of the week for Salings oamp on
tbe Weston mountain, where they will
remain during the hot weather.) The
doctor, with Miss Alta will lusticate
at home.

AirS. Wm. Winship and Mrs. Jones
returned Saturday from White Fir
springs, and Tuesday Mrs. Winship
with her little daughters went to
Walla Walla.' where she was called by

Solved
That ue haveall of us
BfEN IN ATICHTSQUEEZE AT

two brothers north of town.

De Witt's Kidney and Baldder Pills
will promptly relieve all Kidney and
Bladder disorders. Sold and recom-
mended by Palaoe Drug (Jo. .

Mrs. E. J. Muir, of Pendleton, vis-
ited ber brother, F. H. Coolidge, also
at tbe Dancer and Wall homes this
week. She returned home today.

Mis. H. H. Hill is' expected home
Sunday from her visit . to Lewiston,
Idaho. Mrs. Hill will be accompanied
borne by her mother, Mrs. Fleener.

Mrs. Callender, formerly of this city
but Jate of Portland, will move with

SoftE "nnE OR. MI0"IT1ER. BUT
A LITTLE E&WOnr AND CARE

Miss Laura Molntyre visited yester-
day 'in Adams. ,

Mrs. Frankie LaBrasobe left. Toes-da- y

for North Yakima.
Wm. MoBride transacted business at

tbe oonnty seat Tuesday.
1

Wm. Booher was in Pendleton Toes-da- y,

transacting business.

Dr. J. A. Donaghne, tbe Pendleton
veterinarian, was in tbe city Monday.

- Miss Gertie Luna was th guest of
Pendleton friends this week.

Miss Bernioe Smith is visiting her

WLL SAVE US L0TS oF WORRY'
MMhir. TtuNGS ATA PLACE"

I w ii ' w ii" - - . .the sickness of ber mother. Mis.
Jones will probably return Sunday to
tbe mountains. Buster brow.

Mrs. E. L. Barnett returned yester
her daughters to Seattle, where ber day from Weston and left on tbe eve
son, Tomer is eucacod in business. ning traiu for Walla Walla, where

she will be. tbe guest of Mrs. Eben
Wm.. McBride and Miss Ferol Waterman for a few days. She willVmi

fair
Ms.

leave tomorrow for a visit wi,tb return Sunday and in a few days there-
after leave with Mr. Barnett for theilMoBride's two daughters in Port
borne iu Poitland. .'- ; , . 1 '

sister, Mrs. Jesse Moore, at Cam bridge,
Idaho. -

Mrs. Baker, of Adams, and ber
daughters, were shopping in tbe city
Monday.

a Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. S. J). Pete-
rson of Milton,', August 18, 1903. a

daughter.
Mrs. 15. Brown and Mrs. M. Bent- -

ley; of Adams were shopping in Atbena

A harvest ball is announced for
riday evening, August 28, at the

Athena opera .bouse, Johnson's or-

chestra has been engaged to furnish
tbe inusio, while B. B. Riohards and
Lester O'Harra of Atbena, and Roy
Reed of Weston, will have oharge of
the floor. '

, '

land. They wul remain about two
weeks. . ,

Mrs. Will MoCollum of Alberta, is
in tbe city, visiting friends. Mis.
MoCollum spent a portion of the sum-
mer with relatives ia the Willamette
Valley, .

Mrs. Will Cronin left the first of
the week to join her husband near
Spokane. Mrs. Cronin has regained
her health after a long and dangerous
siokness. .

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Hansoomb were

Saturday. -
.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim McBride, of Wes
ton, were transacting business in the Mrs. Eoho Koontz Miller, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Koontz of Eoho
and after whom the town of Eoho was
named, died at her parents' home tsrYRkCHTIKk i Trie Buj-.f- t m0WN to. ClUG' SO.

Tuesday afternoon. Death was suddenup from tbe farm tbe first of the week
and the exaot cause is not known, but
is believed by the family to have been
due to tbe accidental drinking of wood
alcohol, says tbe East Oregonian.

visiting at the L. J. Fobs home. Mrs.
Fobs who has been their guest, return-
ed home with them.

Mr. John Gildersleeve, wbo has been

visiting his daughter, Mrs. Chas. Betts
in this city for tne past Ave weeks,
will leave Monday for bis home in
Matituk, Long Island.

1 am olosing out my jewelry business
and" will leave Athena in a short time.
Therefore all knowing themselves to
be indebted to me, will please call and
settle at once. F. H. Coolidge.

McEwen & Sons have brought at-

tachment proceedings . against P. D.
Mann . of Adams, and levied on a
range," which Mann purohased of tbe

city Wednesday.

(Two young nephews of Mrs. M. L.
Watts are visiting ber from their
borne in Eugene.

Mrs. Diok Gerberding, of Weston,
visited her daughter, Mrs. L. I.
O'Harra, yesterday.

r Eber Luna spent Sunday here from
Milton, where be is employed with
tbe Mosgrove Mercantile Co.

Mrs. M. Li Watts has returned from
a visit with her sister, Mrs. D. H.
Preston, at Waitsburg, Wash.

Sunday, Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Plamon-don- .
Mis. F. S. Le Grow and Henry

Barrett made a trip to Wenaha Springs
by auto.

N. A. Miller will attend the annual
meeting of the Washington State Un-

dertakers' Association at Spokane,
next week. ..

-
, v

jL Mrs. Henry Dell and Mis. Edward
Kooutz were Pendleton visitots Tues-
day. They report tbe county seat as
sizzling not.

fvO. H. Reeder and Marion Hausell
firove to Milton Monday, where they
went to purobase peaches for the win-
ter's canning.

NMiss Luoile Kemp left Saturday
from their new home in Weston for

WE CARRY THE WARNER CoRET.5 bECAlE
OUR PATRON-- HAVE ToLD U-- THAT THEY NOT
ONLY GIVE THEM' A GOOD FORM; &UT THAT
THEY ARE CoMFoRTABL AND LAT A LONG
TIME. ACOR-5E- YOU KNOW IS THE ONE
THING WHICH MO-5TO- ALL DETERMINES ONE--

APPEARANCE BECAUSE THE CORSET IS THE
PLAN TOR THE BUILDING OF YOUR ATTIRE.
BE --CAREFUL THEN ABOUT THE KIND OF COR-'SE- TS,

YOU GET. WE CAN RECOMMEND THE
WARNER CORSETS TO YOU. WE SELL YOU
THE WARNER CORSETS FOR 50C,$1 .25, $1 .50

Jarman's Big fair Store.

Arm, aud which he failed to pay for.

Attention 1 Musio Teachers and
Pupils. That pieoe of music you want
for your tomorrow's lesson, we have it
at 10 cents a copy. Come in and get a
thirty-tw- o page Tbematio catalogue
free of oharge listing one thousand
copies of musio at 10 cents. Catalogue
is very instructive and amusing and is
yours for the asking. Palace Drug Co.
Dr. J. D. Palmondon, Pres.

Tnke Kodol whenever you feel that
you need it. That is the only time you
need take Kodol. Just when you need
it; then you will not be troubled with
sour stomach, belohing, gas on tbe
stomaoh, etc. Sold ty Palaoe Drug
Company. ;

A carload of diy goods was unloadod
here this, week for D. B. Jaiman's
Athena and Weston stores, lbe ship-
ment inolndes dry goods exclusively,
for the fall and winter tiade. Athena
and Weston ladies will be pleased to
learn that in the big stock is, a huge
variety of the many different new pat-
terns of the famous and incomparable
Broadbead , dress goods, including
trimmings, etc No finer or higher
grade line of dry goods oan be found
iu the county than that which is now
on the shelves of Mr. Jarman'a stores.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Beatbe of Seat-
tle, and Miss Louie Beathe of Weston
were guests at tbe Boyd home Wednes-
day. The Beathe family will leave
Saturday . for the mountains, where
they will oamn for a week or two.

thesa still has beautiful roses.
Tbe Press is thaukf ul to Mrs, Chas.
Norris for a handsome boquet. The
flowers were fresh and fragrant, and
attest what care will do in connection
with rose oulture.

visit with box grandmother, Mrs. Mraz,
at Colton, Wash.

'fIrs. D. B. Jarman and children andL. B. Russell left Monday fot Baker
ity .where be will join bis mother, miss jviactie and fiddle Jarman re

tferi AoklewTlTknowuiiTAtbeua,
afflicted with a slight stroke of

wbeut; the" two will go to the coast for
a month's "vacation.

Those having jewelry and watch re-

pairs at Ooolidge'a please call for same
by August 28th, as I leave for Hood
River, on August 30tb.

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrnp is
especially recommended for children.
It tastes nearly as good as maple sugar.
Sold ty Palaoe Drug; Co.

turned Saturday from Long Beaob,
where they spent tbe past three weeks.
The party say they would prefer the
rather sultry weather in Atbena to tbe
obill and fog of tbe beaoh.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McEwen and
daughters left Tuesday for Toll Gate,
where they will enjoy the cool moun-
tain air for a couple of weeks. San-for- d

Stone', who drove the team to the

paralysis at his home in La Grande.
The attaok was only temporary, and
Mr. Aokles is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Kirk and Mr.
and airs. Thos. DeFreeoe left for tbe
mountains Wednesday morning.

losgrgvetecantile Co
Casfr is' Mighty

Ends Saturday, August 22

Weston News Items.
Miss Gussie Hutchinson, a graduate

of tbe .Yestou normal iu tbe class of
1908 and editor-in-chie- f of the normal
Wireless, has been engaged to teaoh in
tbe public sohool at Enterprise, Ore-

gon.
John H. Baker of Weston is now

employed on the river steamer Bailey
Gazette plying between Portland aDd
Tbe Dalles. '

Willie Preston, formerly a Westoi
boy but now a resident of Santa Anna,
California Is visiting at his nnole's
O. M. Richmond. J ' 4

Mrs. Hemy Waddingbam joined
the campers at Cold Springs Tuesday
morning. ; '. ;

Wm. McDuff after spending several
weeks in the vicinity of Mosoow, Ida-
ho, has returned and joined the normal
ooloDy at the dormitory.

Tremendous Sale gf Wash Fabrics, Silk, Taffeta and'
Cotton Gloves, Lace Hose, Ladies' Neck wear, Lin-
en Dusters for either men or women; Men's Outing
Suits, all marked down regardless of cost or value.
We must make room for fall goods now on the way.

Lace Hose
ia l--

We cannot impress upon you too strongjy tbe necessity of you making
your home furnishing purchases right now, during this great price reduc-
tion sale. This is one chance in a life time

Dr. J. G. Baddely, veterinarian, a
graduate of the Washington State Col

20c Lace Hose uqw
30o Lace Hose now
40o Lace Hoso now
50o Lace Hose now
All our children's aud

23o
28o
33o

Misses'

to Save Money

Ladies' Shirtwaists
$1.25 Lawn Waist now 85o
11.50 Lawn Waist now 08o
$1.75 Lawn Waist now - $1.25
$3.50 Lawn Waist now - $1.50
$2.75 Lawn Waist now - $1.75
$3.00 Lawn Waist now -- $1.05
$5.00 Lace Net Waists now $3.50
$6.00 Lace Net Waists now$3.85
$6.50 Lace Net Waist now $1.75

Printed Lawns
121-2- o Lawns now - 81-3-

15o Lawns now - - lOo
20o Lawns now - - 12 2

25o Lawns now - -- ' 15o

White Goods
12 o India Linon now 8

15o India Linon now - 10c
20o India Linon now - 13

25o India Linon now - 18o
30o India Linon now - ' 20c
25o Persian Lawn now 16 o

35o Persian Lawn now - 22c
25c Mull now - - 18o
35o Mull now - - 25o

Id arranging this sale our object was to raise money fand with this in
mind we out prioes unmercifully. ,1 here are no profits for us during
this sale but -

. . ; , . ; i I ;

Ladies' Dress Skirts
$4.50 Mohair Skirts in White,

Cream, and Tan now $2.05
$7. 50 Cream Setge Skirts now

$4.75
$4.50 Mohair Skirts iu Blue,

Brown or Blk now $3.45
0.50 Black Voile Skirls Silk

Tiimmed now $4.75
$8.50 Handsome Black Voile

Skirts now $6.50
$5.50 Panama Skirts in Blue or

; Blaok now $3.U5 .

$6.00 Black Panama Skirts now
$1.50

Ladies' Jackets
$6.00 Ladies' Covert Jackets

now $3.65
$7.50 Ladies' Covert Jackets

$4.95
$8.50 Ladies' Covert Satin Lined

now $5.50 '

, Men's Pants
Men's Outing Suits at actual

cots. Special Lot of Men's sep-
arate Pants $1.50, $1.75, and $2

quality now 1.25 per pair.

; 3Ien's Golf Shirts
Speoial Lot of Men's Golf

Shirts all sizes fiegular $1.25
grade now 75a each.
$2.75 Ladies' Dusters now $1.05.

We Gain Our Point

Lace hose marked down in same
proportion.

Special
About 100 pairs of Ladies' Ox-

fords, broken lines at less than
cost. All new, this seasons goods.
$1.75 Ladies Blk Vici Oxfords

now $1.35
$2.00 Ladies Blk Vici Oxfords

now $1.55
$2.25 Ladies Blk Vici Oxfords

now $1.75
$2.00 Ladies Blk Vioi Oxfords

now $1.85
$2.75 Ladies Blk Vici Oxfords

now J2.25 '

$3.00 Ladies Blk Vioi Oxfords
now $2.45

Mens Shoes
Big Lot of Man's shoes only ouo
or two pair of a kind will go
down during this sale at actual
cost. f

Lot of Ladies Canvas Oxfords
$1.25 x $1.50 quality now 98 o

pair. '

lege has deoided to locate at Boise,
Idaho, and follow his profession.

Mrs. CI W. Moore, daughter of R. C,
Beamer of Weston is visiting the
family of county commissioner H. B.
Lee of Milton.

Prof. J. G. Russell and wife are here
and are endeavoring to secure a suit-
able cottage to move into. Prof. Rus-
sell is a member of tbe new faculty of
the normal.

?

. At the Opera House. --

Manager Spencer has secured tbe
well known Ferris Carlisle Stock Co.
for tbe local play house for three nights
commencing Monday, August 24th.
This company comes well recommended
and will prove a treat to amusement
lovers of Atbena. Ten people, new
plays, good specialists, in fact every
thing that goes to make up a first class
evenings' entertainment. The open-
ing bill will be "My Unole from Ja-

pan," a comedy that is sure to please!

Died of Cholera Infantum.
YMjrtle, tbe little 15 month's old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Moore,
wbo reside in tbe Northwest part ot
tbe city, died Saturday of Cholera In-

fantum. Tbe funeral toot place Bun-da- y

from tbe residence, i JRev. B. F.
King conducting the burial services.

She Likes Good Things.
Mrs. Chas. E. Smith.' of West

Franklin, says: ' "I like good things
aod have adopted Dr. King's New Life
Pills as oar familv laxative medicine,
beoause they are good and do their
work without making a fuss about it."
These painless puriliers sold at Palaoe
Drug Go's, store 25c.

in iaining ready cash for Fall purchases. ;. To buyirow it means you save
many dollars more than you ever had the opportunity of doing before.

'All goods are maiked in plain figures , eo that tbo u custo-

mers has tbe same chanco as if he4 bought in personl Wiite us toduy for
sale prices on any goods yon need. ; ? , i ,

Bemeinber we pay tbe freight on all purchases amounting to $10.00
or over. .' V .' " : '.

Freight will be prepaid on all purchases amounting to
$10.00 or over. You are a loser if you don't buy.

Ladies' Fabric Gloves
$2.00 Arm length Silk Uloven

now $1.55
$1.50 Aim length Tafieta (jloves

now 980

$1.00. Elbow length Taffeta
.

' Gloves now 75c
85o two clasp Silk Gloves now 58

Mnftffrnvfi Mfirfiaiitile uo, Athena. Ur )

v"io- : rr ; 7

B. & H. Trading Stamps Given with Cash Purchases
The Davis-Kas- er Company

Complete Home & House Furnishers
Walla Walla, Wash. .... Pasco, Wash.1


